Contractor List

The following is a list of contractors who have attended and participated in the County’s Fire Hazard Abatement informational meeting. These contractors have attended this meeting to understand the County’s Fire Hazard Abatement Code, the Fire Hazard Abatement process, the different types of fire hazards found on a property, and general County standards for fire hazard abatement. While these contractors have attended this informational meeting, the County does not evaluate, supervise, monitor, or otherwise warrant the quality of these contractors, nor does the County endorse any contractor on this list over any other contractor. Property owners are not obligated to select a contractor from this list, it is being provided as a courtesy to assist property owners.

Company name: AB Landscape (951) 538-1320
Specializes in: Weed abatement, mowing, brush/trash removal.
Serves: Mountains, deserts and Inland Empire
Building Moving & Demolition Contractors License (C-21)

Company name: Woody Wood Pecker Tree Service (909) 531-6495
Specializes in: Tree removal, tree stump removal and grinding, trimming, pruning, land clearing, palm tree trimming/removal.
Serves: All of the Inland Empire/ Mentone/ Yucaipa
California State Business License

Company name: Rob’s weed control (760) 985-3034
Specializes in: Tree spraying/ weed abatement
Serves: High Desert, Mountains and surrounding areas
California Department of Pesticide Regulation License (DPR)

Company name: Fire Clear Systems (909) 627-2000
Specializes in: Weed abatement/ spraying-handwork
Serves: All of So-Cal
California Landscaping Contractors License (C27)

Company name: J&J Weed abatement (909) 747-9118
Specializes in: Weed abatement, mowing, brush/trash removal hauling, hillside cleanups and brush removal clean ups
Serves: Serves all of SB County including Mountains- Crestline, Arrowhead, Big Bear
California State Business License

If you would like the County to complete your abatement, please contact us for this request at (909) 884-4056.